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The futuresof theRohingyasand
Myanmararebothat stake
Suu Kyi’s government represents a critical period
between democracy and an unenviable past

broker peace with Myanmar’s many
warringethnicgroupshavebeenshaky, the
economy is in poor shape and it’s been a
delicate tango with the generals who hold
four key Cabinet posts and 25% of the
Parliament’sMPs.
SuuKyiheldouthope for thereturnand

repatriation of the Rohingyas – but it was
conditional: if they agreed to abide by a
process of verification. She acknowledged
that there were many charges of human
rightsabusebutmadenomentionof thefact
that it was themilitary which was largely
accused of this violence.
The predicament in which the Nobel

Peace Prize winner finds herself is seen
in her guarded references to the military,
that they had been told to abide by the
law, respect human rights and that no
security operations had taken place
recently.
Suu Kyi, who has been criticised by

several fellow Nobel Laureates, spoke
glowinglyofhowmanyMuslimscontinued
to live in their villages. “More than 50%
Muslim villages” were unaffected by the
violence, she said.
But that immediately asked a simple

counter-question: what happened to the
other 50%andwhy?
In fact, in just over a month, close to

400,000had left theirhomesandflowed into
Bangladesh, propelled by fear and the
impactofviolenceandsecuritycampaigns.
Thereare300,000Rohingyaswhohadleft in
earlier years and are too scared to return.
The army went on an offensive following
coordinatedattacksbyARSAon30military
camps, timedtodevastate thesliverofhope
which had appeared when former UN
SecretaryGeneral Kofi Annan’s report on
the situation was released. Suu Kyi’s
governmentrespondedpositivelytothecall
for dialogue – but itwasnot to be.
As a result of successive government

policies, largely that of strong-arm army
regimes which ruled with an iron fist
despite internal schisms and changes, the

D
ynasties are once again
dominating the political
discourse. The BJP’s senior
leadershavetakenRahulGandhi
head on for his comments

questioningwhypeopleshouldgetafterhim
whendynastiesareafactof life inIndia—be
it in politics, in business or in professions.
AndnowcomesMayawati’s launchofher

family at her recent rally inMeerut, at the
first publicmeeting she held since she lost
the elections inUttarPradesh.
It was surprising not because itmarked

a turnaround in her earlier position
of denouncing dynasties. Nor was the
presence of her brother Anand Kumar
new, for she had named him as the
party’s vice-president in April, and
thoughshehadclarifiedhewouldnotstand
for any elected position, clearly he was
expected toofficiateat theBSPmeetings in
her absence.

Mayawati climbsaboard
thedynastybandwagon
The party president’s recent introduction of her nephew
has sent a clear message about her succession plans

In any case, he has been her
acknowledged fund manager for over a
decadeand isaknownface inUP’spolitical
circles.But, so far,hehadmaintaineda low
profile, and whenever journalists greeted
him,hewouldgreet theminreturnbut say
very little else.
Itwas the introductionofhernephew,23

yearoldAkashKumar,whichtookmanyby
surprise though he had accompanied
MayawatirecentlytoSaharanpur, thescene
ofviolenceagainstDalitsbyThakurswhich
had sent shock waves through the Dalit
community.
With her “formal” introduction of her

brother and nephew at the Meerut rally,
where theymadea calculated entry on the
stage waving to the audience, Mayawati
sent a clear message to her party cadre
about her successors.
The reasons why Mayawati may have

decidedto fallbackonher familyarenot far
to seek. The BSP is facing an existential
crisis today, as it notched up a dismal 19
seats in theMarch elections.
TheDalits,andthis includesasmattering

of her own community of Jatavs, veered
around to theBJP in2014and in2017;and if
there is one community the BJP is eyeing
with 2019 in mind, it is the Dalits,
notwithstanding Saharanpur, Una, and

Rohith Vemula, which has led to anguish
amongst several sectionsofDalits. It isnot
surprising therefore that BJP chief Amit
Shah has made a point of eating in Dalit
homes in state after state.
Mayawati has also lost many of her

topmostand trusted lieutenants in the last
one year. Besides, she would be worried
about thenewchallengesshenowfaces.not
just from a BJP on the rampage, but also
fromthenewforcesontherise liketheBhim
Sena, particularly active in western UP,
with an appeal to younger Dalits who are
disenchantedwithMayawati’s old style of
functioning,withpowerconcentratedinher
hands alone.
Hence the entry ofAkashKumar.
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He is young, a management graduate
from London, who the “bua” hopes will
haveanappeal for theyoungDalitvoter. In
Saharanpurhewas seen talking to people,
commiserating with families who had
suffered in the violence, promising them
succour.Will itwork?
Overtheyears, leadershaveincreasingly

turned to their familymembers tomanage
the bigmoney generated throughpolitical
activity, as they are found to be more
trustworthy than even the closest of
colleagues.Thegenerationofbigmoneyhas
also given a fillip to dynastic politics in
India.
There could be another factor for why

Mayawati felt compelled to rope in her
family. Incaseofarrest–andtherearecases
againstherandalsoagainstAnandKumar
– therewouldbesomeone“reliable” to take
charge of the party inher absence.
Today the reins of many a party are

moving into the hands of the younger
generation.
This isalso thecase in thecrucialGanga

belt , be it Akhilesh Yadav (SP), Tejesawi
(RJD) and now Akash Kumar though it is
early days yet for him. Theymaywell join
hands in 2019, though there is no move
forwardso faronthecomingtogetherof the
SP and the BSP, which could alter the
political landscape inUP.
Evenas theBJPhas foundanother issue

to flogMayawatiwith —theBJPmaywell
make dynastic rule versus merit and
opportunity an issue in 2019.
Thiscouldhaveanappeal to theyounger

voter–dynastymaynotbea factor likely to
perturbhercadre.Nor, for thatmatter,has
it agitatedpeople in rural areas.This too is
an Indian reality, at least so far.

Neerja Chowdhury is a senior journalist and
political commentator
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JayaKumar

Thenine-dayNavratrifestivalishereand
manypartsofIndiahavegearedupagain
toworshipgoddessDurga—theultimate
powerof theuniverse.Sheistheepitome
ofstrengthor ‘shakti’.
Butifwereallythinkaboutit,shaktiis

withinus.Ourfaith,ourattitudeandour
approach towards life is dictated by the
powerwhichlieswithinus.Lookingatthe
deepermeaning,wewillrealisethatthere
isahiddenmeaningofthewordNavratri.
Itsignifiesthenewlight.Anewnightthat

will filluswithnewenergyandstrength.
JustthewaygoddessDurgahaskilledthe
evilforcesmanifestedbyMahishashur,to
protectmankindanddogooduntoall;we
shouldalsopledgetoinculcategoodvalues
in ourselves and resolve to becomegood
humanbeings.
Weshouldbuildvaluestostandagainst

ourinternalevilforcestoo.Followingthe
idea of a new beginning, this period
inspires you to do something that you
haven’tdoneinthepast.Changeshouldbe
apartoflifeandfollowingnewdirections
and dictums, we should promise to do
something new. So, this Navratri, let us
resolvetoensurethatourlivesturntonew
and better ways, while we rejoice in the
celebrationswithfamilyandfriends.

Inner Voice comprises contributions fromour
readers. The views expressed are personal
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This Navratri, bring somepositive
change and direction into your life

There’snocase
tosubsidise fuel

T
he Narendra Modi government made a politically
brave and economically sound decision to raise
petroleum prices in the country. The government
seemstobeintwomindsabouthowtodefenditsdeci-
sion.TheBharatiyaJanataPartyhasbeenapologetic

andblamedeverythingfromtheweather intheCaribbeantothe
GoodsandServiceTax for thepricehike.MinisterKJAlphons,
on the other hand, defended it in class terms. There is no
reason for New Delhi to be defensive.
There aremanyarguments in favour of
thedecision.
Theobviousoneisthatthegovernmentshouldnotbesubsidis-

ing fuel in the first place. The previous government tried to do
that during the commodity spike that drove crude prices well
over$100abarrel.Thenetresultof theseandothergovernment
handoutswastodivertfundsawayfromsectorswherethemoney
couldhavebeenmoreusefullyemployed.Also, thisoutlayaggra-
vatedalreadyhigh levelsofdomestic inflationandundermined
thepurposeofthesubsidyinthefirstplace.Subsidisedpricesalso
result in higher consumption.When fuel prices rise, consump-
tion shouldnaturally fall. If theprice rise ismasked, people are
encouraged to burnmore fuel and increase the amount of sub-
sidy. Indians need to become used to the idea that pump prices
rise and fall in tune with global trends. Indian fuel prices are
admittedlyartificiallyhighbecauseof layersofstateandcentral
taxes. The government uses petrol sales for revenue purposes.
This is an inevitable result of so fewIndianspaying income tax.
But there is also a positive consequence of such high taxes.
Namely, ithelpskeepIndiaonalow-carbonpathofdevelopment
and encourages a shift to renewables. The Modi government
rightlytakesthethreatofclimatechangeseriouslyandhasdelib-
erately tried to raise thecost of polluting fuels.
India has among the highest effective costs of carbon in the

world.This inflictsadegreeofeconomicpainonthepopulation,
but it needs to be understood that this is far outweighed by the
existentialdamagethat thecountrywill suffer fromhighertem-
peratures.Somewhatlikespendingtomaintainamilitary,spend-
ing a bit more every day to hold back climate change is about
investing against a catastrophic future event. No one should
begrudge this and the government should not be shy about
explainingwhypetrol prices is in thenational interest.

Highpetrolpricescouldpush
userstowardscleanenergy
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anyone else, especially the generals, that
her electedgovernment represents a truly
critical transition period that stands
between a democratic Myanmar and
returning to anunenviable past.
Wenotethat theGovernmentof Indiahas

assertedintheSupremeCourtthatthereare
security issues in the presence of 40,000
Rohingyas here. But there cannot be a
blanket blacklist of tens of thousands of
poor and vulnerable people who have
soughtrefugehere.Afterall,SuuKyi’soffer
of takingbackrefugees fromBangladesh is
conditional. And can India carry out
collectiveexpulsions, or returnpeople toa
place where they risk torture or other
serious violations?
NewDelhi has to instruct its agencies to

adhere to the law. Article 21 of the
Constitution lays an obligation on the
Government toensurethe lifeandlibertyof
all living inthecountry,withoutdistinction
of nationality or otherwise.

Sanjoy Hazarika is director, Commonwealth Human
Rights Initiative (CHRI)
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turemadehersharper, tougher,andmore
competent.”Fair enough.
Andso, likesomanywomenpoliticians,

Hillaryplunged intoa campaign thatwas
highlysexistandmisogynist,makinglight
ofhergenderornotmentioning it at all.
There’s her fatal error in the second

presidential debate where, just days ear-
lier, theworldhadheardTrumpbragging
aboutgropingwomen.Yet, far frombeing
apologetic, Trump followsHillarymena-
cinglyonthesmallstage.Insteadofcalling
himout,whatdoesHillarydo?Nothing(her
explanation:“alotofpeoplerecoil froman
angrywoman”).
If a woman vying for the world’s most

powerful jobcannot tell amantobackoff,
what do we teach our daughters about
claiming safe public spaces? It’s a defeat
that is strategicaswell asmoral.
Hillarycomestothesisterhoodtoolate.

Partlythisisbecause,shewrites,theAmer-
icanelectorateisnotreceptivetotheideaof
thewomen’sliberationmovement.Andso,
itmightbeperfectlyunderstandable fora
feminist candidate intent on winning to
downplay her gender simply as political

strategy.Tonowclaimcommoncausewith
female engineers battling harassment in
Silicon Valley seems a bit opportunistic.
The fact that sexism is alive should have
beenarallyingcry,notabelatedwoe-is-me
realisation.
The book has its moments. Hillary is

incandescent when talking about her
daughterChelsea.Abouthermarriageshe
writes,“we’vecertainlyhadourdarkdays”
wherethereweretimeswhereshe’daskif
themarriage“couldorshouldsurvive”.
But to be a woman in politics can be

“excruciating”.Themomentshestepsfor-
ward, “it begins: the analysis of her face,
her body, her voice, her demeanor; the
diminishmentofherstature,herideas,her
accomplishments, her integrity. It canbe
unbelievablycruel.”
WritingWhat Happened, Hillary says,

was“cathartic”.Unfortunately,thereislit-
tletolearnfromitforfuturegenerationsof
womenleadersthatwill inevitablyfollow,
andwin.

Namita Bhandare writes on social issues
and gender
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I
wasonaflightoutofDelhiwhenthe
results started coming in. But I
wasn’t breaking out into a sweat:
My column was ready; Hillary
Rodham Clinton was taking the
WhiteHouse.

AssoonasI landed, IrealizedIwouldbe
rewriting that column. It had taken 240
yearsforamajorAmericanpartytonomi-
nate a woman to run, but the victor was
DonaldTrump,amanwhohadboastedof
sexualassault.

HowdidHillarylose,andtosuchaman?
It’s thisquestionthatHillaryaddresses in
WhatHappened.
Concedingthatthebookisn’tacompre-

hensive account of the elections, Hillary
admits,“Icouldn’tgetthejobdone,andI’ll
havetolivewiththatfortherestofmylife.”
Andyet, there is a lackof both candour

andinsight.Hillarysaysshedidn’twantto
be seen as a “woman candidate” but
“ratherasthebestcandidatewhoseexperi-
enceasawomaninamale-dominatedcul-

Hillary comes to the
sisterhooda little too late
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anotherday

I
f anything, Aung San Suu Kyi’s
29-minute State of the Union address
underlined the crown of thorns that
shewears.
WhenMyanmar’sStateCounsellor

andnon-officialheadofgovernment,broke
herresolute silence todayon theRohingya
crisis, having held out for weeks
against international appeals on the
military crackdown in the Muslim-
dominated parts of Rakhine state, she still
avoided addressing the critical issue of
oppressive State violence.
The broadcast was dominated by the

Rohingya crisis though she referred to the
communityonlyoncebynameandthat too
when she spoke of the Arakan Rohingya
Salvation Army (ARSA) which has been
designated as a terrorist group by her
government.
SuuKyiacknowledgedthat thousandsof

Muslims had fled into Bangladesh and
assured of the upholding of human rights
and promised action against those
regardlessof religion, ethnicityorpolitical
connections. To many, it did not go far
enough.But could she?
For it is not just the Rohingyas, the

immediate tragedy,which is thecore issue
– it is securing and stabilising the very
futureofMyanmar’sdemocracybasedonits
multi-ethnicstructure,apointshereturned
to timeandagain.
When Suu Kyi’s National League for

Democracywonanoverwhelmingmajority
innationalelections twoyearsbackending
decadesofmilitaryrule, expectationswere
sky-high in the world, not just her
homeland. It has not been easy. Efforts to

SANJOY
HAZARIKA

Rohingyas,whohappen tobeMuslimwith
ahistoryof living in thewesternpartof the
country over centuries, have been
converted into stateless, non-citizens of
Myanmar fornearly 60 years.
Suu Kyi sought to deflect widespread

criticism, by inviting diplomats “and
friends” to visit the affected areas, and
declaring that theRohingya crisiswas but
one ofmany challenges.
She is clearly at a perilous point of her

political journey,when she needs to reach
out to themajorityBurmancommunityand
calm the fears of both sides, opening a
transparent dialogue that enables the
Rohingyas to return to their homeland in
peace and dignity. She knows, as much as

SUUKYI HELDOUTHOPE FOR
THERETURNANDREPATRIATION
OF THEROHINGYAS —BUT ITWAS
CONDITIONAL: IF THEYAGREED
TOABIDEBYAPROCESSOF
VERIFICATION.
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